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in the described cbambered valve-chest and co-operatingwitb the,
piston, to distribute steamn to botb ends of the, cylinder, ail c ons-
tructed and arranged to operate as and for the purpuse specified.
3rd. In a steam rovk-drill or anagolou@ machine. the cylinder, the
elongted circumferentislly grooved steam-moved valve in the des-
cribed valve-cbestand the steam passpgesor ports located relatively
tu each other and to tbe piston, anad valve, as described, whereby
while said valve operates to control the distribution of steami to the
ends of the, cylin der. t he piston operates direc îly as a eut off to the
iniet ports, as specified. 4th. The combination, in a steam rock-
drill or analogous machine, of the cylinder A. the elcngated circum-
ferentially grooved piston B, valve-cbest F, single valve G, the
steam inlet port 1, and the exhaust passage i. which eerves both as
an induction and eduction port for the lower end of the cylinder,
substantially as and tor the p urpose specified. 5th. In a steain rock-
drill or oCher analogous machine, the, combination of the, cylinider A,
elongated circumferentialIly grooved. piston B, single valve.G. valve-
cheat F, and the, steAim in let port et controlled directly yby the said
piston and communictating betwecn the steam cbest E, formed by
the circumferential groove in the piston, and the lower end of the
said vals'e-chest from the said steam-cbest in the cylmnder, as and
for the purpose described. 6tb. In a steam rock drit! or otber
enalogous machine, the combination of the cylinder A, elongatedc ircumferentially grooved piston B, valvecbsFitthsem
passage à, opening at one, end into the upper end ot the valve-cbest
and at the, other end into tht, cylinder, whereby steani is introduced
from the steam-chest in the, piston, both into the upper end of the,
cylinder and the upper end of 'he valve-chest, substantially as and
for the, purpose descrihed. 7th. The, cylinder. pro:iÏded witb the
longitudinal groove E2,and the supply pipe Ext communîcating there-
witb, and the elongated piston provided witb the circuniferential.
groove, forming a steitm-chest in the cylinder, communicatîng with
said groove E2, as and f'or the purpose described. 8th. In a stenm
rock-drill, or analogous machine, the cylinder, the elongated cir-
cuinferentially grooved pi.-ton and the descrihed mes ns for distri-
buting the, steani to the cylinder. the combination, with the piston,
ot an inlet-passage to conduet steani froin the circuniferential
chamber iu the, piston to be distributed to the upper end of the
cylinder, said passage heing govero d by the piston, and loc?îted
relatively thereto, as described, tan that tbe piston in its upward
stroke closes said passage before reaching its terminintion, whereby
the steam is used expansively during a portion ofthe upward stroke.
as specified. 9th. In couibination with a stesmn moved valve, means

for nroducing live steam into one end of the valve-chest, white the
other ehd of the valve-cbest is in communication with the end of
the main cylinder containing expanded sitinm. wberet)y thec valve is;
moved by the excess of the pressure of live steamu actinr upon one,
eud of it, over the, pressure o fexpanded steam acting upon tlie other
end of it. lUth. In a steani rock-dril, or other aitalogous machine
the cy'linder and piston, the passtages for distrýbuting steani to the
cylinder and th valve governing Paid passages, together with the
exbaust port 1eading froni the upper end of the cylinder and
goyerned by the pisîton and locaited relatively thereto, as desccribcd.
sot tat the residunal steain rcm:mining in the upper end of the cylinder,
alter the Pxhaust ie confined therein, and retairied white the piston
mnakes uts upward stroke. and until on uts returi-stroke thc e\haust
ià again opened, wbereby tbe steamt in uts compression assists in
propelling the piston in its downward stroke, as described. lt h.
in a steam ruck-drill. or other analogons machine, in whîch the
length of the working-stroke is F.ubject to variation, the combination,
vit h the main pi.-tomî and a valve governin« tht, ilet-Port to tile
lower end ot the cylinder. of a passage for the trainsmission of steani,
vhereby said valve is actuated, said passage being constructed as
and tor the p urpuýe ddscribed, and an inlet passage to the upper end
ot the> cyin der, arranged su that iL is closed before the pi.-on treaches
the lumit of its dowinw;rd stroke, as described. l2th. lut a steaut.
rück-drill, or other &nalogous machine, in which the tengîh of the
working-stroke of the piston is subicet to variation, the combination,
witb the main] piston, the, inlet passages to the cylinder leading frtn
the valve-cbept. sud the valve goierong said pasîages, ot the port
e lendiag 10 te valve-chest governed by the piston and located
relatively thereto, as de>cribed, so that it is opened when the pi.ston
ini its downward sztroke reimehes the point ut limit; ot the shoriest
practical working-stroke, which in practice iL is intended to be per-
mitted tu make, and the inflet-port h2 for conducting steain tu the
upper end of the cylinder which actuares the piston in iLs dowuîward
sîro-ke, whereby the steîîin is used expansiveîy during a portion of
sai( sîroke, ail constructed and airr.înged t -olierate as and for tlie
purp-se sîîecified. l3th. In a st enm rock-drill,1or analogous maîchine
tn which the lengtb ut its ivorking strokes la hiable tu variation, tht,
combination. with a rteaui-inoved, valve governing the itiltt-port to
the lower end ut the cylitider, otf a pas -ge eomiîunirating with tht,
valve-cheat l'or the traLnsiss.ion of steaîi, by theageîîcy of wtîich the
valve is sbifted tu intruduce stean to the luwer eîîd o> the cyli1nder,
said piassage being suitabty coîîstricted, as tietcribtd, tu su0 limnit
the tritnosmissÀion of mteniu that botwecn the comîmencemnent nt' the
muvement through it of the, si eam whereby the valve is shifted, anid
the actuul shi> ting uf the valve. there shaîl ncessarily oeýcur a
detertaintte dela * in wbicli the istou may muvu bey ond the point
of the shortest îvorking stroke whiclî ini practice il is iuîteiided tu bu
perinitted 10 inake, and mnake its longer strokes. as descrîiced, by the
lime steam is introduced ltot the lower enîd ut the cylitider, as and
for the purpose specitied. l4th. Tho method of decreasing the
steam-cushiutiiig iii the workitîg-stroke uf tlic piston ua arock-drill.
or other anatogous machine, hiable (o maîkt, strokes uf vaîriabte
length, wbich consiste ini the, application, .4t thet, ime tho piston
reaches its shortest practical sîroke, uf a gradually increased steatu-
pressure 10 the steani- oved valve governing the, inliet-purt to the,
lover end oft he cylinder whereby between the beginning of said
pressure snd the, Fbifting by il of the, ssid valve there vil! necessa-
rily coeur a determinstu delay, as and f'or the purpoée speuified.
lSth. In a stestu rock-dri!!,'or otîxer analogous machine, whertin
the piston is liable to make strokes of variable length, the combina-
tion, with the piston and a steamn-moved valve governing the inlet-
port Lu the lower end of the cylindar, uf an exhaust passage t rom
the upper end uf' the valve-chest, and un blet-passage Lu the lover
end ot the valve-chest. said mineL-pastsage being oonstructed, as des-

cribed, for the the purpose of compelling the graduai admission of
steani tu the valve-chest, whereby there shaîll necessarily 3ccur a
determinate delaiy hetween the commnencement of the transmission
of steaua through ssid inlet-passage to shift the valve tu admit steam,
Lu the lower end of the, cylinder, and the, actuel shifting of the, valve,
as and for the purpose described. l6th. In a steam. rock-dri!!, or
other analogous machine, wherein the piston is hiable to make
strokes of variable length, the, combination, with the piston and a
sleam-movcd valve governing the inlet port to the, lower end of the
vatve-chest, the saïd ex'haust-passage being constrncted, as des-
cribed, for the purpoqe of compelling thc gra Ina! exhauqting of the,
steani frcim saïd upper t,id of the val' e-chest, whereby there will
necesqsarily ucceir s deternnate delsy between the openmnet ut said
exhauat passage and the shifting of the valve, as and for the purpose
described. l7th. In a steauin rock-dri!!. or other analogzous machine,
wherein the, piston is hiable Lu mnake strokes uf variable lenirbh, the
combitiation, with the piston and a stearn-moved valve governioig
the mineL-port to the, lover end of tht, cylinder, ut tht, inlet-pasge
*to the lover end of the valve-chest, both being suitably constructed
ta coqijointly reta,êd the action of the steani Lu shift the, valve,
whercby there shahi necessarily occur a determin4te delay betveen
the commencement of the muvement througb said passage of the
stean Lu shift the, valve to admit steani Lu the, lover end of the,
cylinder, and the, actual shif ting of saîd valve, as and for the, pur-
pose descrîbed. l8th. In a steani rock-drill, or other analugous ma-
chine, the steîîm-moved valve governing the distribution of steara Lo
the cyliniler, and the mInet and exhanat passages Lu and from satid
valve, une of said passages, either the inlet or exhaust et un.. end of
Lhe valve checit, being conqtructed, as descrîbed, relatively tu the
corresponding passage at the other end uf said chest, whereby the
valve bas a slow motion in une direction and a quick motion in the
opposite direction, as and for the purpose described. 19th. lu a
atean rock-dri!! comprising the main cylinder and piston, the steani-
moved valve, the de.Qcribed passages for distributing steani tu the
cylinder and valve-chest and exh>tusti,.g st eamn therefroni, the, coni-
binstion, with the piston governing the exhaust-ports froni the,
valve-cheat, and the steîmm-moved valve governing the mineL-port to
the, lower end of the cylinder, of the inlet passages Lu the valve-
chest that estahlish oten commnunication between the ends of the
viilve-ctîest and the live stennm supply, the said inlet passage leading
Lu the lower end of the valve-chimst beîng of comparatively @mai[
croqs-area or cunducting cspacity, whereby there necessarily occurs
a deterini -att, detay helveen the openinir uf the exlîaust et the,
upper etîd ut tht, valvc-cheQL and the, shifting of the valve Lu opeu
the mIneL-port Lu the, lover end of the, cylinder in which the piston
may inove f rotu the point of the sho-test workimig-stroke, whîch bu
practice iL is intemîded tu be perîuitted Lu maîke. Lu the termination
of uts longer strokes, by the Lime the steam is sdmitted Lu the lover
end ut the cylinder.

No. 21,35 1. Fence. (Cla6ture.)
Christian Hanika, Springfield. Ohio, U.S., lat April, 188,5: 5 years.

Claii.-Ist. Tho combination;with a fonce pieket and supporting
rail or rails, ut'i otî,tr more oriîianns or Cunncctîtîg linîks adapted tu
encrele saud pieket, and being provided with hook-shapeýt projections
tu hook over and utider thme sutîporting rait, said hoks being central
vit> r. ltiion tu the central longitudinal unenoftLhe pocket, said hoka
thereby fortîing it pivotaI co nieetion between the pieket and rail,
and tîllowing thein Lu be aidj 'sted et; an angle with relation to eaeb
other, substiantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The coin-
binalion, ini a fence provided wîth wuoden piekets, iru'u supporting-
rails atîd cunnecting links or ornnments, as described, ut a lockitîg-
plate pruvided with a screw or spikeshmped projection, ailapted tu be
screwed or drîven intu the picket, said lockitîg-,late beiiig pruviiled
with arias or lugs adap:ed tu engage with thei picket holding links,
substantially as ond for the purr'ose set forth. 3rtl. Tht, combina-
Lion, in a tance hîîving vîtoden pickes sud iron or metallie support-
ii g-rails, of ornamental links a<lapted te eneircle saîd piekets and
book over sna under the said rail, and ta 1,cking-iplate dapted Lo be
drivet, iruto the picket between the said connucting iinka, and beîng
provided with amns or lugs -o engage the said links, and e cenîtral.
Projection tu prevent the links bcingaccidentally dispiced, substan-
titî>ly ast described. 4tb. The cobination, with, the lenci îuicket and
supportiug-ratl. of tvo coupliog Iiinks adjacent Lu une another at
lities irbuve and below the supiîortig-rii, said links being provided
itih loups et une end ada pied to etîcircle the picket and having pro-

jectins hooked arme cxtending out in a line witb the centuir or' sait
loups, and in a lina, or substaîîtially su, with the central longitudinal
lirî t' said picket, thme ok utf0une lîîîk extending over and the hook
ut tht, opposite link extending under the supportimîg rail, aud a lock-
ing plat1e adaiuted Lo be drive» intu the picket betwee .the litnks and
hztvingîtruis adapted ru engage with the ati iks ru luck rhem secure-
)y totear, subetatitially tus aescribed. ôtb. The cotubinatton, with
a hatîcu ha vitîg wouden [,tickets, of a metxîllie suppurîîèîg rail lletvilîg
notches eut ito it, and cunnecting links having centrally pnujectiug
hooked itame adapted tu engage with said nurchas, which niotches pre-
vents ho. izîntal di.-pluament of satid huoked ertu seubstantially as de-
scribed. 6th. An îînpnoved coupiiug link tu on ices, une enîd ot whmch
ibs alaped to corresîiud *îith tbe shaped ut the picket in cross section,
and havitig houks tu engage with the supporting rail, oubstantially as
and fur the purpuse descriîied.

No. 21,352 Velicele Wheel. (Roue de Voiture.)
Melvin L. Smith, Lockport, sud Jonu Terry, Batavia, N.Y., U.S.,

lst April, 1885 years.
Ctoiiii.-lat. The axie-box A. and the wooden sleeve B, hsving a

fiange e, in combination with the colhars C. C, having the dianges D,
1), snd annu ar imîner fianges E, E, tormuing the ennular spaces F F.,
the nuLs H. spolies G1, and collera 1, 1, substautiahly ais snd for the
purpuse shown aud described. 2nd. The spolkes G, having the hetîds
e. iin coînbimîatiou with tbe spoke-socket K, having the sueket f, sud
clipîs t§ide. g, and the, t'elly having the hotes h, bured deeper than the
socket sud spoke-hesd, substautially as and for the purpose anowu
ansd deacribed.
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